
Cell:

Full Name: 

Address:

E-Mail:

Check 

CC Acct #:

 Signature:

Number of Seat Nameplates: Total Duex $300 each =  

Quantity:  

Exp: /

Credit card: Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

Write your inscription with up to three lines of type and 30 characters
and space maximum per line:

"TAKE YOUR SEAT"
Order Form

Examples:

Made payable to Bishop Watterson | Memo line:  Take Your Seat Project.
Mail to: 99 East Cooke Road, Columbus, Ohio 43214  Attention: Liz O'Dorisio

Donor seat nameplates will be brushed brass with black letters up to
three lines of type with a maximum of 30 characters per line. 

Nameplate Inscription:

$300 (minimum) for one seat donation.

AUTUMNWOOD 
HOMES

CELEBRATES ART!

The O’Dorisio Family
 Liz (Thomas) ‘87, Nate ‘90

 Angelo ‘21  Olive ‘23  Gigi ‘25

www.littletheatreproject.com 
Drop down box: Theatre Project  

Pay Online via Watterson website

No Seat - Donation Only:

Order form may be submitted online, via email or post:  BWHSLittleTheatre@gmail.com
Bishop Watterson H.S.- 99 East Cooke Road, Columbus,Ohio 43214  Attention: Liz

O'D i i

Online order
form option

SELECT PAYMENT TYPE:
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